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Come On In! 

In order 1lo Tiait the NeW'II 
Reriew office, customers mut 
enter the code 015 into the 
phone pad o!f the security qa
tem. Please be aware that the 
leading zero MUST be includ
ed. 

6rttnbdt 

llltws Btuitw 
N rws Btuitm 

Offlce Houn 

lfoaday I- 4 p.m. "VI, ads 
8-10 p.m. 

Tuuday - 8 to 10 p.m. 
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4 ' .. 
Frosted trees are framed by the opening of the underpass 
beneath Hillside Road. Tim Farris is on the far right. 

~photo by John Norden 

Citizens, Legislators Trade 
iews at Open oor eeting 

by Anne Sucher 
"Don't cuss, call J,!S." These words were spoken by 

State Senator Leo Green in concluding the Open Door meet
ing held on Saturda:Y morning, Jan. 15 in the Greenbelt 
Municipal buiilding. He and 23rd District Delegates Joan 
Pitkin, MarY Conroy and James Hubbard were on hand that 
day to field questions from concerned citizens about public 
policy issues and bills pending ,in the legisla.ture. Due to the 
frigid weather conditions, (Mayor Toni Bram made ref er
ence to her still-wt1t hair freezing between the car door and 
the door to the Municipal Building), not many people were 
there, but the session was recorded on videotape and broad
cast severa!l times on the local news channel, B-10. 

Financing Com.munity Center 

Mter introduotions, ,.wherein 
it was esitabiHshed t:h~t "Green
bel't is a community with a great 
sense of community . . ." !Jhe 
floor was made open to citizens' 
que'StiolllS. Questions began with 
E)m.ory Hiarman, fo1,mer post
master, who had heard rumors 
of a proposed senior citizen cen
ter and wanted to lrnow wha t 
the sbatu.s was. 

·Questions cxf finance arnise. 
'I1he delegation had put in a $3 
million bond propoml for reno
valtion cxf what used t'.l be Green
belt Center School and is now 
an empty building. Part of the 
1building would house a proposed 
senior citizen center. However, 
more than 50 projects S1t1atewide 
are ~ 1!ng for t,he $15 mlilJi.on of 
a'WilalJ:~e bond money from the 
·state. Potential revenue raiser 

'Late Delivery 
Last week's issue of the 

News Review was very baite •in 
getting out due to the ice 
s!Jorm and other snaig,s. MosJt 
delivery oce=ed on S,undiay. 

bills discu,s•s.ed in1~ude a proposed 
hotel/motel tax and a 25 cent 
tax on cigarette·s. Proposed by 
the governor, the cigarette tax 
money is to go to ,cllool's and 
social services and other things 
such as aid ,fur local police 
pro'tedtion. 

Citizen Concerns 

PriW1te citizens were on hand 
to voice their ,concerns. Bill 
C'.arke has ,been puslhing for 
bicyc<!e-friendly design legisla
tion, which w-0uld mandate tha,t 
when a new road is built, or an 
old one repaved, a portion of the 
roa,d three feet to the culfu 
should be left for bi:!yclisits only. 
The roo.ds Eihou1'd be 14 feet :,vide, 
11 feet for cars and three !or 
,bikes. He bas had diMiculty 
pushing t•his idea through with 
S1'aite ,Higih~y Administration, 
though state Jaw says there'a 
a righ't for bicyclists to be on 
the wa.d. 

Welfare Policy 

The Goldlberg .family were 
there in full foree with sueth 
issues on their m:ind as welfare 
reform an.d iheJalth care. ,S'taite 
welfare and health care policies 

are gre:a,:,qy dependent on fedeml 
poqicy. It wa.s noted that in wel
f111 r e tfue federal government is 
copying a pilot program in Hal
timore, Ann :.> Arundel and Prin<:e 
Georges County which would 
give potential welfare recipients 
two years of support ben.:fi't.s, 
including chi1ldoore, health care, 
jolb training etc. and if after 
that time, they are still not em
ployed, 'they will have to do 
work a.Jloicated tor ~hem by the 
government. Green said that this 
was in line wi'tih his philosophy 
tlhiat welf1are should be "a tram
poline, not a hammock." 

I.t W1&s agreed that education 
and job training play a cruciia1 
part in derai'iing the downward 

See OPEN DOOR, page 9 

Please Help 
During wet or windy weath

er, res,idents can help their 

News Review carriers by plac

ing some kind of box, plastic 

bag or brick by the doorstep 

tio protect and secure the pa

per. 

& WHERE ARE 

THE 
BICYCLISTS? 

WHERE AR·E THOSE CI1'I
ZEN.S WHO ASKED THAT 
A TASK FORCE BE ES
TAJBLISHED TO MAKE 
RIDOOM!MENDATIONS TO 
THE CITY OOUNCIL A
BOUT BICYCLE RELA Tim 
liS'SUiES? 

HOW CAN THERE BE A 
'IlAiSK FORCE WITH ONLY 
TWO MEM!BIDRS? 
PILEASE AIDVISE. 

Dorothy La.uber, GMC 
City Clerk 

Witness for the Prosecution: 
Officer Steven N. Keller 

by David Morse 
On December 24, 1991, a 43-year-old man was found 

dead in his Hunting Ridge apartment on Hanover Park
way. He had been shot to death. There were shell casings 
on the coffee table. Except for bullet holes in the walls, the 
apartment appeared orderly. A cryptic note from a Chinese 
fortune cookie was found on the counter. There was a 
small doll sitting in the lap of the victim. A blanket par
tially covered his legs. 

It was Steve Keller's job to 
make sense of all of this. 

Ke·ller is the Greoenbelt Police 
Department's own crime scene 
analyst . The long and irregular 
hours that his work frequen .ly 
rt-quires is alternately tedious 
and stomach-turning. He is on 
call 24 hours a day for serious 
crimes. There are myriad details 
that have to be handled with 
great precision, and tons of pa• 
perwork. And sometimes it seems 
aH for nought. Crimes go un
solved. Cases are lost in court. 
Ultimately, less than 15 percent 
of all crimes are solved by evi
dence. The pressure is in~ense, 
the cro.p of ~ gray hair.; 
a.bundant. 

Emotional Toll 
The work of an evidence tech

nician is often grisly. Keller says 
>his years as a Fire Depiartment 
volunteer inured him to dealing 
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with victims in varying degrees 
of distress. But some th:ngs yo11 
don't get used to. One thing 
that affects him, he says, is the 
senselessness of the violent acts 
wihose results he is forced to IVit 
ness. At a crime scc:ie, says 
Keller, you often see someone 
who "got the wrong end o.~ the 
,stick. . . . It gives you ·a bad 
feeling." He has attended two 
or three dozen autopsies. 'I've 
never gotten used to it. My 
stomach turns every time I do 
it.'" 

Physical Toll 
Nevertheless, Keller enjoys his 

work. He only regrets tihat he Is 
the sole evidence technician 
working for the Department. Be
ing on 24-hour caJ+l can be, wdl, 
murder. He is sometimes ca!le<i 
out in the · middle of tne nigtht. 
In the 1991 murder case men-

See WITNESS, page 5 
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Detail from Greenbelt Police Department Officer 1'teven N. 
Keller's diagram of crime scene in 1991 murder of Green
belt Easfl resident. 
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Council Should Stay Put 
When it comes to holding regular council meetings, the 

city council should stay put. In an effort to reach out to 
the community, counci'l plans to hold a public hearing 001 
the proposed city-wide trails plian in Greenbelt East. Coun
cHmembers advi.sed the Board of Directors of the Greenbelt 
East Advisory Committee that they are consiidering holding 
some of the council's regular meetings at neighborhood lo
cations instead of at the Municipal Building. _ 

Letters to the Editor Look to Past 

Greenbelt is not s·o big a community nor access to the 
municipal building so difficult that conducting official meet
ings at other locations is justified, unless an issue arises 
that demands a larger meeting place. The municipal build- . 
ing is about as accessible a location as . any place in town. 
It is close to the city's geographic center and is in the center 
of an established pedestrian sidewalk system that extends 
as far as Greenbriar. There is also a well lighted parking 
lot and the building is fully handicapped accessible. 

The council room, with its raised dais, curved table and 
builUn sound sYStem is designed for council meetings. City 
staff can also quickly retrieve records and informational 
material needed for meetings. A lot of tax dollars were in
vested in renovating the room, with some of the improve
ments designed to improve the lighting and backgrounds 
for cable casts. 

The municipal building is the only site from which 
council meetings can be cable cast live, At any other loca
tion, the best that can be done is to tape meetings for 
broadcast at a later date. Unfortunately this process would 
disappoint a regular group of citizens who faithfully watch 
city council meetings on cable and the others who follow an 
item of particular interest to them on the agenda. Some 
cable watchers have gotten so interested in an issue that 
they have dashed from their homes and rushed to the 
municipal ,building to join the debate. 

In contrast to all these reasons for staying put, we find 
it difficult to find good reason for council to do its official 
business elsewhere. That being said, however, we wish to 
make clear that we support council's holding informal meet
ings and public hearings in various Greenbelt neighbor
hoods. There are times when it is desirable for the council 
to go to the various parts of the city to hear about neigh
borhood problems and concerns. 

Black History on TV 
Prince ~orges Community 

Television ( CTV) will air a va
riety of programs during the 
mont,h of February in celebrat1on 
of Bba·ck His-tory Month. .Pre
miering , , l Ohannel 15 on Friday. 
Febrm 4. at 6 p.m. will be 
"'Hist1J· 1 Spotlight." 

This ts, A slhow features ,host Al
ex,ande~ Wi,!Ji,ams, Jr. and guest 
K-aren Gooden discussing her 
book, "A Cross Bourne." which 
det-ails the life of J. Franklyn 
Bourne, Jr., who was Pr10c~ 
Georges County's fir.st i\frican 
A-merrcen District Cr:urt Judge. 

Also airing during the mcnt•h 
of February on CTV's Chant'el 
L5 will be the foll'>wing pro
grams: "A Conversation with 
Poe-t Laureia'te Rita Dove," 
"Black History in a Trunk/' 
"Southern Sunsets and African 
Afternoons," "-Celebrate Afri•can
American History," "Cele1rat,ng 
Diversrty," "Nile Valley Oontri
bu<tions to Civilization," "We Re
memlber King," "Celebrate Your
self," "Second Annual PSD Black 
History LunJC'heon," "Black Pur
suits Quiz Competition Kick-off 
'Party," "BJoack Pursuits Quiz 
Co~petition Finals." 

Subecrlpllon• anti DHtllln• 
lnlonnauon 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per ya•r. 
Advartising and newa article• may bo 
malled {Box 68, Greenbalt); depoallod 
In our box at the GrHnbolt Co-op 
grocery atore belore 7 p.m. Tuoaday 
or delivered to the adltorlal offlc• In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131) . The office la open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for display ad
vartlalng; deadlln• la 10 pm. Nowo 
artlcles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from &.10 pm, 

Free State Income 
Tax Help Available 

Free state income tax assist
an:e is available from any of 
the State Comptroller's Taxpayer 
Assistance Offices, M o n d a y 
through Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
And the offices will also be open 
on certain weekends and holidays. 
in:'! uding: Saturday, February 5. 
9 a.m.-1 p.m.; Friday, February 
11. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Saturday, 
February 12. 9 a.m.-1 p-m. 

Local offices include U pp e r 
Marlboro. Prince ~orges County 
Courthouse, 14735 M,ain Street, 
Room 083B, (30,1) 9-52-2810, 
1-800-753-3486 and Wheat o n 
P:•az•a N-orth Office Bldg., 2730 
Universitv Blvd. West, Suite LL6, 
9-49-6030. 

TDD for the hearing impaired 
is (301) 565-0450. Maryland Re
lay Service for the hearing im
•paired is 1-800-735-2258. 

Talk & Book Signing 
At Airport Museum 

The Coilege Park Ah•port Mu
seum w.ill host a free talk and 
book signing by biograpiher D11ns 
Rich on Saturday, February 12, 
from 2 to 4 p.on1. She will dis
cuss her book, Queen Bess : Dare
devil Aviator, the story of Bessie 
Coleman. Coleman was the first 
African-American to earn a pi
lot's license. 

Queen Bess can be purchased 
at t,he museum. In conjunction 
with the program and in cele
bration of bot'h BJ.ack History 
and Women's History Month, 
there will be an exhibit on Bes
sie Coleman in the museum. 

For information call 864-1530 

Give a Medal 
It's a great wonde,r.fu! worl<I 

in Greenbelt. -q,eturnfog to Green
,belt January 24-<we were de
lighted with the wonderful roads. 
In Boston from January 2-on 
we s·hoveled 19 inches of snow 
plus the i~. G.reen•bel't Pu.blic 
Works is to be awarded a medal 
of suci~ess for a jdb weH done. 
All the smaU narrow stree-ts were 
not ignored. In Boston, and 
Brookline-no parking-all side 
streets impassable. The highlight 
of the ti,ip was a dis-cus,sion with 
a Boston poHceman on how to 
direct trlllffic on a street with 
one drive-a:ble Jane. I won! 

Keep it up Public Works
Pearl Ellerin 

Yea! Greenbelt 
The January cold spell brought 

out the best in our city. A com
mon bond of concern and caring 
prevailed. and as alw•ays we were 
filled wit,h the year-round inner 
war,mth W'hieih comes from gen
uine ccn-cern for ones neigh•bors. 
O1:ier residents were driven to 
the Co-op or Safeway, people 
assisted ear.h other trnversi,ng the 
icy by,w,ays. passers~by heJ.ped 
free stuck cars. Just another day 
in Greenlbelt, ~he city that cares 
every day, not just during emer
gen'Cies. The cry of a woman 
for help as she is being assault
ed being ignored by passing pe
destrians is siTlllPlY unthinlrable 
in Green,belt. A far cry from 
the isoloated crowd that is Utfe 
in the city. 

Steve Kaess 

"Lost" Classmates 
On May 14, alumni of Green

belt High SchoO'l will celebrate 
a gala "golden" reunion. Anyone 
who ever attende<I the S1Chool in 
its existelllCe from 1938 to 1952 
is invited. 

For my crass of 1944, it will be 
truly a golden. 50-year reunion. 
There are seven memlbers of our 
class we .haven't been a:ble to 
locate. All graduated in 1944 and 
all lived in Greerubelt. ·They are: 

Don-aid Brewer, Norm·an Dan
iel, Katherine Grant, Richard 
Nelson (loast si'ghting, Tampa), 
Betty Simcoe. Ro·bert Simmons, 
and Moarion (Mimi) W•asserman. 

If anyone has information on 
my "lost" classmat~s, please can 
me at 474-6892 or write me at 
3 F1ayette Place. 

Kathleen (Sct>tt) McFarland 

Talk on Trees 
In a slide presentation, Erik 

Neumann, head of the Education 
Unit at the National Arboretum, 
wioJI discuss the selection, sea
sonal interest and landscape at
tributes of standlard and unusual 
small flowering, shade and street 
trees suitable for the W:ashing
ton area. A selection of super
ior, disease and insect-resistant 
National Arboretum introduc
tions wioll be included. 

The program wHl be held on 
Thursday, Felb'ruary 10 at 10:~0 
a,m. in ifue Administration Build
ing Classroom of tihe Arboretum 
in D.C. 

For inforllUltion call 202-475-
48L5. -

or TDD 6'99-2404. 

TAF 

tirttnbelt lews 'Rtuiew 
AU'IIEll M. li<OLNI K, PRESIDENT, 11$1-1177 

f:LAiNE SKO:.NIK, PRESIDENT, 1177-1115 
l'IIEIIDINT EMERITUS, 1115-

lltlllor: a-r, Lou Williamson, 441-2162 
ANt. Edilor: Barbara Llko .. kl, 474-MU 
.... Editor: Elaine lkolnlk, 41:s-aaH 
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Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judy Bordeaux, Jan Brenner, Sheila 
Cherry, Sharon Clause,., Pat Davis, LorraJne Doan, Dee Downs, Prasad Durvasula, 
Jeannine Fielding, Cindy Frend, James K. Giese, Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil, Lucille 
Howell, Jane Jaworski. Elizabeth Jay, Karen Kalish. Martha Kaulman, Jan Kuhn, 
Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Betsy Likowskl, Doug 
Love, Leta Mach, Elizabe!/1 Maffll)I , Linda Mallardi, Pat McCoy, Bernina McGee, Anne 
Meg tis, Emma Mendoza, Mary Moien, David • Morse, Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg, 
Christina O'Boyle, Eileen Peterson. Adrienne Plater. Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowland, 
Mary Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith, Karen Sparkes, 
Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbull, Wendy 
Turnbull, Ottilie Van Allen, Marlene Viker, Dorthy White, Susan Whitmore, Virginia 
Zanner. 

Please Help 
Hi! I am a fourth grader a,t 

Rudd-Roc:Jcford-Mar>ble Rocik Ele
merJt.ary Slc'hool. 

Our class is studying the 50 
st>ates in social studies. E ,a ch 
student in the fourtlh grade has 
.been provided wit'h an ad<clres.s 
Clf a daily newspaiper. I am ask
ing readers to please respond by 
sending a postcard, a photo of 
your city/town. a photo of a 
landmark, or otlher points of 
interest in your area. All info·,·
ma tion received will be displayed 
in the elementary hallways. 

I hope yl()u wH! decide to helq, 
me with this exciting project. 
I'll be anxiously waiting to hear 
from you and •lee.rning ,more 
a·bout your area. Please send 
,postcuds or photo to my class 
in care ol' the address below. 
Thank V'OU! 

Lindsey Marie Meicol!om; Mrs. 
Hoff'man'IS 4th grade class; 
RiRiMR Elementary School; 1~0 
Hwy. 147 E; Rockfl()rd, IIA 5-0468. 

I thorougQily enj~d the front
rp3ge article by A•Ian Virta on 
!,and use in G.reenibelt East. The 
25-0-year history of the property 
-and, more 'imporlantly, the 
ear '. y setUer's concern for the 
welfare of the !land-was an in
sightful a1xount on the need for 
m-o.re control on development and 
z.oning in this small stream val
ley tJhat tborders the "green 
belt." 

Even though I'm thirty-some
thing, I cian recollect wH.'h resi
dents Qf Greenlbelt and surround
ing areas of a time when the 
area bet.ween Greenlbe1t Park and 
NAISA Goddard was nothing ... 
nothing 1but undeveloped land 
with trees and bruSih. "Notlhing" 
is a thing of the .past, as we 
travel down Greenibelt Road in 
'bumper-to4umper traffic, due 
entirely to ever expandinig com
merlCial and residentia•l develop
ment. 

I hope that zoning officials 
and our city planners will look 
to our past and consider ,;.hat 
the future holds if we• continue to 
&trive flor more . . . leaving 
nothing behind. . . 

Karen Yoho 

ATTENTIO 
RESIDENTS 

If you live in the following neighborhoods, 
YOU LIVE WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 

THE CITY OF GREENBELT 
Belle Point 
Boxwood Village Homes 
Charlestowne North Apts. 
Charlestowne Village 
Crescent Road Apartments 
G.D.C. Apartments 
GHI Homes 
Glen Oaks Apartments 
Glen Ora Homes 
Greenbelt Plaza Apts. 
Greenbriar Condominiums 
Greenbrook Estates 

Greenbrook vma·ge 
Greenspring 
Greenwood Village 
Hunting Ridge 

Condominiums 
Lakeside Homes 
Lakeside North Apartments 
Lakewood Homes 
Parkway Apartments 
Springhill Lake Apartments 
University Square Apts. 
Windsor Green Homes 
Woodland Hills Homes 

Please report this on your State Income Tax by 
entering 

GREENBELT ON YOUR FORM 

,OOM MARYLAND TAX FETURN 1993 
§~ iiiiiiiiiii1111 1111 11i1111 iii• 11 '----

·o(),d .... .,.. -·---"'·-~--cc-ccc_ccc_=------==-------~i-==;---;=-=== 
:= ~------~, 

\------------c----+1"'_·_--=-=-=--.--i..._""-:::.._-::_=·~ /t-7 ===::::::.i::..•.:-..=.~- --• GREENBELT ~ 

In this way you can be sure that a portion of 
YOUR TAXES will BE RETURNED TO THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Core llf QrHllbelt ClrculaUon: DIWld stein, 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprlnghlll La ... Clrculatlon: Akim Adedunye, 345-0818; ..... Ro
wlew, 474-4131; Staff Phot09rapher: J . Henson. 

Publlahed ewer, Thursday, bJ Greenbelt Cooperative Publlahlna Anoclallon, Inc. 

BOARD 01' DIRECTORS 

Diano Oberg, pr•ldent; Jalllff "· GI-, vice preaident; Ylralnla ... uctm11, 
treuuror; Bernina Mc:Gao, Hcrotary; and Barbara Ullvwald. 
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At t:he Library 
Tuesday, February 8, 7 p.m., 

P.J. Storytime, ages 4-6. 
'Jlhursday, February 10, Drop

In Storytime, 10:15 a.m., ages 
3.:5. 

Community Events Ray Noll Exhibits 
At Greenbelt Library 

by Linda Savaryn 

Also on Thursdoay. For Two's 
and Parents. 11:15 a.rn. Regis
tration required. the Hrnit is 12. 

Women Voters Meet 
'Selected recommenda tions of 

the Prince Georges Coun•ty Gov
ernment Operiations Review Com 
rndssion (''The Turner O:>rnrnis
sion") wi•l•l be considered at the 
February rneeti~s of the county 
League of Woonen Voters. 

The N orbher n a.m. and North
em p.m. units wiU meet togeth
er ro diseuss sellected Commission 
recornrnen-dations, including some 
of those on education. The meet
ing will be hetd at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wed,nesday, Feibruary 9 at the 
Greerubelt Police Station ( enter 
from Ri1lge Road). 

Meetings of the League of Wo
men Voters are O'Pen to the pub
lic. For further information, 
phone 301-864-101'6. 

Fun at Goddard 
Come to a model rocket lauooh 

at the Goddard Space Flig:ht 
Center Visitor Center on Sun
day, Felbruar:v 6 at 1 p.rn. Bring 
a rocket or just come and watch. 
A•ll l'aurnches are monitored for 
i 'Aety and are he!.:l we~•~her per
mitting. 

The Visitor ~nter is locat~d 
on Soil Conservation Road. For 
information ciall zs.6.-8981. 

Recreation Review 
Applications .are available at 

the Recreation Center for the 
community flea market and chil
dren's era.ft show/flea market 
tlrat wi!J take place on Satur
day, Fellruary 26 from 9 a.rn. 
to 2 p.m. at the Green,belt Youth 
Center . A nomina•l fee for com• 
rnunity groups and individuals; 
free for ~hildren crafters/floo 
ma.Tket. The deadline for en
tries is Friday, February 25. 

Volunteers ·Needed 
For GH'I Newsletter 

The next meeting of the GHI 
New~1etter Committee is Febru
ary 9, e.,~ 7:30 p.m. in the GHI 
Adminhtration Building. Th e 
Committee welcomes member in
put. A major focus of the new3-
letter will be the new GHI bud
get. Me'lll.lbers oon support the 
newsletter in many ways. Mem
bers are needed to write articles, 
or ex,press opinions. Members can 
also contribute by taking pk
tures of local events, or people. 
Mem'bers are also needed to de
liver the newslettr to their 
nelg'h,bors. Please eaH Joan Kro!b 
to o'bt,ain more information at 
4'7~-411\1. 

" Fiddler on the Roof" 
Eleanor Roosevelt Higih S'dhool 

rn usic t<he'l ter will present "Fid
c,~er on the Rooif" Friday and 
ft'turd!ly at 7·'-10 p.m .. Sunday at 
2 :30, in the FiRHS auditorium. 

IN CELEBRATION OF BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
THE GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

PRESENTS ... 

"Willie Brown and Woody, 
~ Ventriloquist Team" 

~ S frihd!lJYJ ,LFekbruRary llt'· 8 pC.m. t 
prmg I a e ecrea 10n en er 

6101 Cherrywood Lane FREE 

This program is designed for the entire faimiLy to enjoy. Willie 
helps Woody trace his heri.ta,ge back ,to an o,ak tree in Ke.ny,a and 
a Georgia pine in Amuica. Woody and. Willie also tea·ch us about 
famous a'!ld not w famo,us Afrloan Arnertcan.s who h'ave accomp
lished great things. 

Celebrate Bla~k History Month. Bring the family to this 
free performance. 

Sat. Feb. 19th 
at 8:00 

at 
the Greenbelt Arts 
Center next to the 

Post Office and 
below the Coop 

Supermarket 

presents 

~-@• Who says you have to stay up 
\J' V 'til 11:30 to hear great comedy? 

Who says you have to drive &-, 
downt.lwn &nd pay an arm and 
a leg to hear great music? 

. Who says you have to go to 
the British Isles to experience 
traditional music and dance? 

Come down to the Arts Center and see your 
friends & neighbors outdo Letterman. the 

Kennedy Center, and Edinburgh! 

Tickets available at the door, at the Coop Supermarket, 
or call 441-8770 for reservations 

$8 General Admission - $6 for students and Seniors 
Or make checks to Greenbelt Arts Center and mail to: 

Greenbelt Arts Center, P.O. Box 293, Greenbelt, MD 20768 

' 
' 

Good Neighbor 
Group Meetin'g 

T·he Good Neighibor Watch 
Group will hold an open-t.o-the
'PUbli•c meeting on Wednesday, 
Febru•.uy 9 at 7 p,rn. at the 
Spring,hi'.l Lake Fountain Lodge. 

The group has re·ceived some 
safety ti,ps from Officer Smith 
o.f the Metro P.olice: 

-Do not sileep on the bus or 
train: kee·p sec,ure h1:>ld on pur
ses or blags; keep purses and val
uaibles away from the ailjle; 

~Do niot f.Jash J.arge sums of 
money; have proper amount in 
small bills; 
-If something f,alls on tlhe 

Metrorail track do not try to 
get it; c~ll the station _manager 
.fo.- help. Never go down on . the 
tra,cks - the tracks c'arry 750 
volts of live power. 

Arts Centea: Presents 
Local Talent in Show 

The 5th Annual "Evening Wit'h 
Friends" wiH take place on Sat
urday, Febru,arv 19, 8 p.m. at 
the new Greenbelt Arts ~nter 
Theatre (lociated next to tJhe post 
office). 

Lo\ mong those already s•~ed
ule-d to appear are Al Herling 
(11 Gree•nbelt Legend!). Betty 
Allen (recently retired from the 
1:.brary). and Cleveland Flowe 
(well known Jazz pianist). There 
will be music, dram1ti~ re·iirling.s, 
humor. dance and who knows 
wb,at else! 

It is not too late to partici
pate. Anvone who would like to 
share a talent should call Kon
rad Herling for iruformation at 
345-9369. 

Double Dutchers Hold 
Sweetheart Dance 

Saturd,ay, February 12, the 
"Greenbelt Youth Dowble Duteh 
Le1ague" is sponsoring a Valen
tine Sweetheart Dance for boys 
and girls aged 6 to 12 at the 
SpringlhiB Lake Re::reation Cen
ter, at 6101 Oherrywood Lane 
from 7:80 to 10. There will 
he recorded rnusi'C (including 'hip
hop, reggae, and :ra,p} from a 
!•:>cal D.J. and refreshments wi111 
lbe ,soJ.d. 

The Greer.lbe1't Double Dutch 
U ague was organized in 1001 
for ages five years to adults. 
They meet every Monday, Weod
nesdlay, Friday from 4-6 p.m. at 
SHL Recreation Center. For more 
in.formation please call Austin/ 
Kim at 345-2770. 

NARFE Meeting 
The Nation•al Association of 

Retired Federal E m p I o y e e s 
(NARFE) will hold their month
ly meeting Wednesday, Feb. 
9, at 12:15 p.m. at the Greenbelt 
library. 

Torn Moran of the chapter will 
be S'peaking about changes in 
the 1993 taxes. 

All memi':>ers and prospective 
members are invited to attend. 

Bridge, Anyone? 
The Senior Citizens Bridge 

Club meets each Thursday at 
the Youth Center from 12:30 to 
3:30 p.m. ~egul-ar and substitute 
players are needed. 

For more information, ca1! 345-
9699. 

,, Steve's Sports Cords= 
G'RAND OPENING FEB. 5, 11 A.M. - 7 P.M. 

,, BASEBAll BASKETBALL FOOTBALL HOCKEY 
COME IN AND BROWSE 

located Inside Greenbelt Video 

' - 11 ~ Ce!'!~rway, Greenbelt 

Photo montages i1nd oil paint
in,g,s by Greenbelt artist R,ay 
N\>II wi1il 'be eXJhi'bited at the 
Gallery in the Greenbelt Librory 
from Jianuiary 3i1 to February ~
The Gallery hours are Monday 
to Wedne.sdiay, 2-5 p.rn. and 6:30-
9 p.rn., and Thu?'Sday to Siatur
dtay, 2-5 p.m. A re,ee,p~;on, open 
to the pulblic, will be held Feb
ruary 5, 3-5 p.m. 

Titled "Slacreid Eartlh" the ex
hiibit's theme is environmental. 

Through ph'otomontage, Noll 
ex,presises the S'Piritu-al part of 
nature and the relationship be 
tween it and man. The montage 
,con3ists of photos taken from 
viariou.s m,agazines from which 
Noll puts images together, ma,p
pinig and framing them, w'hila 
giving attention to light and 
color. 

The exMbilt also includes four 
oil paintingis by Noll, on environ
mental themes. Three oif them 
are round. 

Noll is an illustrator and gra
P'hic designer, and has worked 
for Chesapeake Country Life and 
B'ios,cieni~e ma.gazines, Prin.::e 
Georges Community College, 
Ga1Uaudet University Press, and 
the American Geophy,sical Union. 

His work has been exhibited 
in Takoma Park, Ellicott City, 
at the Cheverly Playhouse and 
at ,the State House in Annapolis. 

Nollls interest in art begian 
when he was a six-year-old in 
Wayne, Pennsylvania, and his 
mother sent him off to art 
s•c'hool. He attended every Satur
day for eight years. As a teen
ager he stU'died at the Philadel
phia Museum of Art. Later he 
went on to Penn State, where 
he earned his Baclhelor of Arts 
in art in 1976. 

He lha·s done graduate work 
in Alfrioo (Ghana and Nigeria), 
where he was taught by recog
nized traditional African crafbs
men. Ae:cording to Noll. his ex
perience tlhere h.as had a pro
found influence on his work and 
continues to do so. 

Summer Programs 
For TAG Kids 

Come learn a•bout summer pro
grams for TA!G students at a 
,Summer Programs Showcase on 
Thursdiay, February 10 at 7-9 

' p.m. at the Eleanor Roosevelt •---------------------------1 High School Caleteria. Find out 

Annual Meeting of the Greenbelt 

labor Day Festival Committee 

February 24, ·1994. 7:30 p.m. 

Schrom HiUs Community Center Mee.ting Room 
(6195 Hanover Parkwaiy) 

Election of Officers and Presenltaition of A,nnual Report 

Booth Part:c,:pants and Public Invi.ited 

129 Centerway 
474-9744 

Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 

- Show Times -
Fri. & Sat. - 7:15, 9:55 
Sun. 5:00, 7:45 

"THE 

JOY 
LUCK CLUB 

a•bout summer programs specifi
cally for iden•tified TAG stu
dents, programs for students with 
~? Eda! interests, and ,talk to 
parents of TAG ohildren who 
1have participated in a variety of 
summer programs. 

Snow date is Thursday, Feibru
ary 17. 

W reath-Making 
Demonstration 

Tired of aH the snow ami 
co.Jd? Well, think of spring and 
come to "Explorations Unlimit
ed" on Friday, February 11 for 
a demons,tration of spring 
wreaths. Linda Foote, owner of 
FlamHy Crafts in Seabrook, will 
slhare ideas W'ith the audience, 
She will demonstrate ho,w to 
plan, prep!are and put together 
a variety of wreaths. Bring a 
hiend for an enjoya:ble after
noon plianning for warmer 
weather. 

"'Explorations UnHrnited" is a 
speaker series he1d every Friday 
from 1""3 p.rn. at the Youth Cen
ter. Everyone is welcome to at
tend and questions are alwaya 
eneoun1ged. For more inlfozma
tion caU 474-6878. 
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Holy Cross Lutheran 
Welcomes New Pastor 

Pastor Stephen H. Mentz will 
deliver his first sermon at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church on Sun
day, February 6, .at the 8:30 and 
11 :1J5 a.m. services. 'Ilhe conigre
g,ation has been w.ithout a per
manent piastor sinJCe Pastor Ed
ward Birner's retirement in Sep
temiber, 1993. Pastor P aul Dan
nen:feldt, pastor emeritus of St. 
Paul Lutheran Chureh in Glen 
Burnie, was the interim pastor 
during the Advent, Christmas and 
Epiphiany seasons of tJhe chureh. 

Holy Cross wdtJI ofiicial:ly in
stall Pastor Mentz on February 
20 at 4 p.m. at a service at 
whicih his father, The Reverend 
Marlin A. Mentz, will give the 
sermon. A potluck dinner will 
follow the instaHation service, 
and the community is welcome 
to attend any and all of the 
.services. For fur ther information, 
. please CfaH the Church office at 
34!5-5111. 

iPas:tor Mentz hails from Faith 
Lutheran in Parrisih, F lorid-a. His 
!family, wiife, Virginia, daughter, 
Bethany, and sons, Tristan and 
ElllJil hope t o join him S10metime 
in Ma~h; they have recently sold 
bheir home in t!he Sarasota
Bra-denton area and are looking 
for a new home in northern P rince 
Georges County. The Mentze.s 
are lookill'g forward to· joining 
a younger congregation, and have 
visited the area twice to f.amilia.r
ize t1hemselves with their new 
home. During tlieir most recent 
visit the last week in December, 
Piastor Mentz could be seen 
s1hoveling snow from the chureh 
~idewal'ks, an a-ctivity he has not 
undertaken since his ministry in 
Mis.so•1ri in the early '80s. In 
addition to adjusting to cooler 
climate, Pastor Mentz is lo·oking 
forward to becoming involved in 
fue community and reaching out 
to younger families. He descdbes 
his preaching style as evangelical 
and his ministry as loving. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 47(-4223/422' 

Conse"ath·e/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Frida7 8 p.m. 
(First Frida7 each month 

Satur day 9 :30 a.m. 
7:30 p,ml 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Feb. 6, 9 :30 & 11 :15 a.m. 
"Report trom Pa;rliament of 
t he World's Religions" 
Kerry MueHer 

Ohurch School 9:30 a.m. 
11:16 Service 

,signed for the dea:f 
.A!ssistlive listening Devicee 

ReT. R, H . Thompaon 937-3666 

Bahal Faith 
"'l'he beginning of magnan

imilty is when main expendeth 
his wealth on himself, on his 
:faaruly rand on itJhe poor a,mong 
his ,brethren in hils F1aith." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P..O, Box 245 

GNenhelt. MD 20770 
1'5-2918 220-3460 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Free Tax Help for Srs. 
The Department of Family 

S e r v i c e s oo Prin•ce Georges 
County is offering free income 
tax preparation to resiaents 55 
years oo age and older who are 
oif low or midd1le income. An 
,appointment is necessary and is 
availall>le by ca-lling 248-6604 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
t'hrough Friday. Tux preparers 
will visit shut-ins at home if 
they cannot go to a tax site. 

Quiz Competition Set 
The Prince Georges County 

Memorial Ubrary System, locai 
media and Prince Georges Com
munity College wiLI sponsor tile 
9tlh Annual Black Pursuits Quiz 
Competition this year. 

Teams from Prince Georges 
County public and pr ivate high 
schools, including Eleanor Roose
velt, DeMatha, and Elizabeth 
Seton wrn meet and miatch wih 
on questions about Blaek History, 
people, cu,lture and current 
events • 

The preliminary rounds will be 
played on Saturd•ay. F ebruuy 5. 
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., a t 
the Oxon Hill Library. 6200 Oxon 
Hill Road. The two nighest
scoring teams will then meet in 
the ~ham,pionship matcih on Sat
urday, February 19, at 1 p.m. 
at the P rince Georges Commun
ity Col-lege's television s~udfo. 
This mia'tlc'h wiJ.1 air t11r0ughout 
Fel,ruarv and l\fa"'Ch on Prince 
Georges· Community Television 
(15A. Metrovision: 15B. Mu.lti
Vision). 

Prince Georgian 

Nominations Sought 
The Prince Geo1•ges County 

Pwblic Relations Association is 
seekin,g nominations of out
sbanding citiiz.ens who generously 
contribute t1heir time, energy and 
talents in service to the people 
of the county. The deserving in
dividuals will be honored during 
a lunicheon celebration to be held 
at Martin's Crossiwinds on April 
28. County Executive Parris 
Glendening will present the coun
ty's most •p,restigious award, 
Prince Georgian of tihe Yeiar. 

The qualifications are simiple: 
Nominees must be a resident of 
Prince Geol'ges Oounty a nd be at 
le·ast 21 years o:f age. All nomi
nations must be a,ccomipanied by 
an official nomination form and 
received by February 21. 

Nomination forms can be pick
ed up at the Greenbelt Ubrary 
or by ooHing 925-9592. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BlTd. 
at Powder l\1ill Rd. 937-(292 

Services at 
8:15, 9 :30 and 10:'5 

Sunday School at 9:30 

Church Office HOtm! 
Mon.-F.ri. 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

CHRISTIAN HEALING FOR TODAY'S WORLD 

Su11day Radio Broadcasts 
WBAL ( 1090 AM on your dial) 

Every Sunday Morning at 8:30 am 

Brought to you by the Christia11 Science Churches 

in Maryla11d 

UNITED METI IODIST Cl IUHCI I 

MOWXI'T MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 p.m. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor. 
Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Mel. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Da,iJly Mass : 7:30 a.m. M-onday-Friidaiy, 9 a .m. Monday-Sa.1Jorde,1J' 

Sacrament of Reconciliat ion: Saturday 3 :46-4 :46 p.m . 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Panil Hei,bem, Associate Piaisltor 

1There is FORGIVENESS in JESUS ... 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7 :00 AM 

@i ==-is Reverend Drew Shofner -- Pastor § i ==- • s 
For transportation, or questions, caii 474-4212 

8:30 AM -12 PM 

~Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Loc~lted at the coi·ner ~of Crescent and Greenhill Roads 

Jewelry Show 

At Synagogue 
"Bea'ds, Cratfts and 1lhin,gs," 

an afternoon of s'a!les and dem
onstrations oif jewelry and other 
items, will draw families to Mish
k:an Torah Svnag,ogue on Sun
day, March 1i3, from 12:30 to 
5 pJm. 

Lunch will be availaible at • 
nominal cost; the fiair is free 
and open to the entire commun
ity. Sponsored by t'he Mishkan 
Torah Siste11hood, the afternoon's 
•activities will also include a 
raffle and drawings for door 
prizes. 

Taibles can be rented for a fee. 
For inrformation, ca,1'1 474-2209 or 
474-68'7•5. 

Thursday, Febru9:ry 3, 1994 

Free Throw Contest 
The St. Hugh's Knight& of 

Columlbus is •holding its 1994 
Free Throw Contest from 2 to 
4 p.m. on Saturday, FelbruaTy 
5, in tJhe St. Hugh's Gym. 

O:flfiicial cont~tlants (boys or 
girls) musit be 10 to 14 years 
old as of January 1. 

F r irrfo ciall Dave at 589-5841, 

c>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Jlunicipal Buildinc, SundaJ'I, 

10:00 A.JI. 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

Greenbelt Community Church 
. ..r\-~ . . UNITED OHURCH OF CHRIST 

( :'). Hillside & Crescent Roads 

1_..::""', ,• .• .-:;,~,.'_ ·-~ Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

· 10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A ela.u,-eh of tA~ opet1 . miftd, tJa.c \IHI"" JleGri, tM ut)if'
jng ,out, and the .octal vuion . . " 

f)f~, *+. ,
1

share the Dream ... 
tt A Church & A World 
i~ tt t Where Everyone Belongs 

tut 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Worship Services: 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provided at ea.ch ser

vice) 
.Sun'C!ay School and Bible Classes !J:50 a.m. 
Pre-.School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

STEPHEN H. MENTZ 345-5111 
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Greenbelt Police Department evidence technician Steven 
KeJler looks for evidence on a blanket used at a crime scene. 

-photo by J. Henson 

1) Hunting Ridge $63,999 
L A R G E one bedroom 

freshly painted, walk out to patio, eat-in kitchen, sep
arate Dining Room, Washer, Dryer in unit. 
Call Tricia Jennings 

2) Hyattsville 
AU brick Cape Cod 

506-8547 

$119,900 

Wonderful screened porch, off street parking, fenced 
yard, NEW Ki<tohen & bath. Walk to NEW Metro stop. 
Call Tricia Jennings 506-854 7 

3) Bowie $113,900 
Large Rooms 

2 master suites & 21/2 baths, 3 finished levels, 
pet, freshly painted. 

new car-

Call Tricia J ennings 

4) Riverdale 
Carport 

506-8547 

$1 23,900 

comes with th1-s 3 Bd, 2 bath home. Huge finished base
ment with Family Room, workshop area and more. 
Call Tricia Jennings 506-8547 

5). Three Finished Levels 
w/many upgrades including lg. Deck backing to woods. 
Absolutelly Gorgeous. 
Call Ken Greenwald 

6) 5 Bedrooms 
& 2 Yr. young, this Contempovary & elegant Colonial has 
FR, FP, 3FB, Bay Window; Lg. Ubrary & mqre ! Unbe
lievable! Ask for Ralph or Mark. 

7) Hunting Ridge 
$64,500 - Many Amenities plus Balcony in well kept unit. 

Ask for Ken Greenwald 

$60,000 Large Bedrm in prestigious Hunting Ridge w/ 
many amen1ties. Ask for Ralph Edinger. 

8) RENT - Hunting Ridge 
2 BD + 2 BA, all appliances, all utilities, & all amendties 
for only $800. Call Barbara. 

Or Call Long & Foster / College Park 
301-441-9511 

Rent Buster 
Hyattsville $82,900 

A Slinigle family home with a New kitchen, New bath, 
shed with electric all for less than your playing in rent. 
Call Tricia Jennings 506-8547 

Why pay Rent? Buy Your SWEETHEART a 
Home for Valentine's Day! 

WITNESS 
(Continued from pgae one) 

tioned a!bove, he spent Christmas 
Eve aiding in the autopsy at the 
Maryland Sbate Poli.-:e Medic-al 
Examiner's office in Baltimore. 
He wistifuL!y allows tnat another 
analyst, prefera,bly two, would 
miake his jo.b more O!'derly and 
less physically punis.'ling. CA De
partmental plan to ad:! one more 
evide111Ce technician fe;J through 
1because of budget constraints.) 

Keller works out of a utilita!"
ian office-la:boratory in the ba~e
ment of the Police Department's 
bu'ilding on Crescent Road, sur
rounded by t he t ools of .11s trade. 
A refrigerator and freezer f•>r 
stor ing among other things, 
''-serological evidence" (that•~ 
the yu·cky stuff). A mounted 
camera for photograpl\ing fin
gerprints. A dummy ( 1.'.J which 
some wit has added rouged 
cheek,s) for simula ting cr ime 
scenes . In addition to col:ecting. 
pre s·erw ng, and ana lyzing evi
dence, he also t1:1ains other po
liee offieers, both within and 
outside the Department. Indeed, 
despite the badge and gun, he 
sometimes seems Jess thll police 
officer and ~ore the ac2.<iem;e, 
responding easily to questions 
with unforced torrents of fact3 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right 4 Bd, 2 Full 
Baths , W /D, central A/C 

College Park House 
2 story - 2 Bd - $104,500 
Large Fenced Yard, Trees 

Berwyn Heights $159,000 
3 Bd, 11/:>. Bath, Large 
Florida room, immaculate 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $49,900 
B e a u t i f u 1 Hardwood 
Floors. Full Rize Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kitchen, Washer & 
Dryer. 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

Backs to Woods 
2 Bd $47,500 
Washer, dryer, 2 A/Cs 
Check this price 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
plet ely Renovated. 

George Cantwell 
Member H ulti,pl,e :t..i.lltling Svc. 

982-7148 

and ideas. 
The work of the evidence tech

nician has gotten far mor'! com
plex in recent years. Advances 
in forensic s'Cience have added 
powerful new techniq•1es in many 
areas, such as DNA analysis. But 
the ad~nees that fre,tuently 
make tlhe most differen.:e for a 
smaJil municipal police depart
ment like Greenbelt's are in col
lecting and analyzing the hum
ble fir.gerpri:n. 

Advances in Fingerprinting 
The key to one major advance 

in fingerprint identificition is, 
believe it or not, supP.rglue. says 
Kel!er. When it is heated m a 
sealed chamber, the result.ing 
fumes adher e like th? devi: to 
the bodily residues--amin·1 acids 
and oils-.v:1 ,•h a"<:> ~hP. st·,.1ff of 
fingerprin ts. (Don't try th's a: 
home-you can g lue you~ eye
balls shl.!t withou~ proper pro
tection !) 1he s:nerglue process 
makes the f ingerpri nts st and 
out in much bo'de1 relief than 
mere dusting . wiJ,J do. And be
cause the sub.,tanee fixes the 
print to the surface it's on, it 
,ignificantly r educes the risk that 
careless handlinr; will destroy 
its evidentiary value. It 1s par
ticu-larly valuable for gettiug 
prints from firea:-ms and bullets. 

(The technique w·,H discovHed 
by accident. A Japanese researrh
er who had been ,eating super
glue noticed that it harl revea 'ed 
fingerprints on sil\face5 around 
the room.) 

Another significant advance, 
says Keller, is the co•nptlteriza
tion of fingerprint r~~.ird~. This 
has eliminated. for the most part, 
the tedious hands-on inspE-dion 
by a certified fingerprint. analyst 
of t.ens of thousantis of indiviq
ual "tenprint" cards (which po
lice use when fingerprinting a 
suspect in a crime). The "blind 
search" could take weeks or 
months, and was impracticable 
in anything but t he most notor
ious crimes. 

Pr eviously fingerrr1nts wen 
generally useful only in cases 
where suspects had alr eady been 
identified, to see if they matched 
prints found at t he crime scene 
or on the implements (such as 
weapons) used in the crime. Now 
a random print taken at the 
.,cene can be rapidly compared 
with millions of prints on file 
with various d,ata bases. Sophis
ticated software narrows the po
tC'nUal matches down to 10 or 15 
prints. and the fingerprint analyst 
takes it from there. (Amazing
ly, a majority of suspects already 
have fingerprints on file.) 

This gee-whiz technology is 
now routinely used for the most 
ordinary kinds of cases. Recent
ly Ke'ller was able to close a 
case by mak1hing a print taken 
from a car stolen in 1991 with 
a newJy ... arrested suspeet. Accord
ing to Keller, such chance iden
tifk:ations "happen all the 
time." 

Keller never anticipated end-
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ing up in this line of work. Be
fore he joined the Greenlbelt Po
lice Department in 1986, he had 
worked as a photographer for 
10 years. That experience proved 
invialuable, for some of the crime 
scene analyst's most demanding 
technical work is making ar.d 
proces-sing photogi,aphs of evi
dence. His brother preceded him 
into the police department in 
1984. 

Outside Work 
Mutual aid agreements-simi

lar to the collaborative ar range
ments which fire departments 
have-enaible police agende5 to 
request such help from one an
other. Recently Keller helped an
alyze fingerprints from a hand
gun used in a Hyiattsville shoot
ing. In fact, Keller does some 
work for t he Prince Gcc•rges 
County Police because he has 
fas ter turnaround than th.iir own 
li&b. 

Classes 

For the la st several years, 
Keller has been g iving ciasses 
in forensic photography and in 
evidence colleetion and ;rreservn
tion. The photography class, 
squeeze•d into three d,ays to ac
commcdate tihose who can't af
ford more t ime off. is attended 
by police officers from !'!! over 
the region, including Pennsyl
vania, De'.,aware, and Virginia. 
The evidence collectio,1 course 
requires 80 hours of in5:ruction 
and takes two weeks. 

Teaching cuts into his schedule 
because of the time requ1reti for 
preparation. "For a two-week 
class," says Keller, "I lose six 
weeks of work." But he is quick 
to add that the benefits are 
great. He believes teaching has 
improved his own skills. It also 
enhances the reputation of the 
Department. And the tuition paid 
goes ~nto the city',; general fund. 

Impo~t ance of Crime Scene 
Analyst 

The value of evidence in a 
p1articular case is ultimately de
termined by a jury. But pnfes
sionalism in collection and an
alysis makes evidence speak with 
more authority. Keller says that 
goo·d evidence work by police ~an 
be important in convicting a de
fendant even if he or she never 
goes to trial. He is personally 
convir.ced that the cumul-ative 
weight of the evidence gathered 
by police in the 1991 murd~l' on 
Hanover Parkway was an im
portant factor in persuadinr, the 
defend-ant to plead guilty. (Alc
cording to a 1993 artic!~ in tbe 
Prince Georges Journal, the de• 
fendant, who had originally en
tered a plea of not guilty by 
reason of insanity, pleade,l guil
ty to second degree murder one 
d111y before the case went to 
trial.) Keller is proud o! his 
work in that case, and keeps the 
poster-'Size diagram of the crime 
scene mounted on his wall. 

T & K PLUMBING 

Free Estimate 

Dear Cons,umer, 

Day & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 

Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Wh~n t imes are tough and, it is hard enough just paying bills. 
peopl~ don't need high prieed service conwactors taking whait lit tle 
i,s left. So I am offering you an allt ema,tive. I a,m a plumber who 
work!s for you. I don't work off of high pr0fit marg in, so I struggle 
just like you. • 

I do a full ra,nge of plumbing services including faucets, 
drains. remodeling, hot water ·heaters, repiping, disposa1'&, and 
much more. ALI I ask is that you give me a call ,the next ti.me you 
·hiaive a problem or plmnibing project. I ean assist you in the ~ 
waiy to remedy the problem, while not leaving you broke. 

I •am a small contractor. I have a family, and I am trying to 
to help the economy by giving you the mo-st for youx money 
WISSC Lie #70161, Insured Thomas Ford, T & K Plumbins 
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CHECK OUT THE CO-OP PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY Buy Your 
FREE HOME ~7 
8ELIVERY "f't 
OF YOUR 

GREENBELT 
CONSUME 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET • 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 47 4-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Metro Fares • .Here.~-
FOi_........, Ml 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Feb. 7th thru Saturday, Feb. 12th 

Fresh Quality Meats 
Fresh Lean 

Ground 

Chuck lb. 

Beef Bottom 

Round 

Roast lb. 
Fresh 

Meatloaf 
lb. 
Beef Round 

Cubed 

Steaks lb. 

Fresh 

BEEF 
LIVER lb. 

SJ-69 
SJ-99 

SJ·•• 

s2-•• 
SJ-09 

Louis Kemp 8 oz. pkg. 

Crab $2.29 
Delights 

Weavers Mini Drums 12 oz. pkg. 

Crispy or • '2•69 
Herbs & Spice 

DELI DEPT. 

Grade 'A" 

Chicken 

Breast lb. 

Beef Round 

Rump 

Roast lb. 

S).69 

Boneless Pork s2 69 
Sirloin • 

Cutlets lb. 

Beef. BC4
4
tom Round 2 79 

Swiss - • 

Steak lb. 

O!car Mayer 12.2 oz. min. 

Fun Pack $).89 
Lunchables .. 

SuperTru 

Corn Dogs 
27 oz. pkg. 

Steak

umm's 
32 oz. pkg. 

SJ·" 
s4.99 

DAIRY DEPT. 

S T s4 49 Our Value 12 oz:. 
R~;s;u · • American 

Beef lb. Singles 
-----:=:---:-::=---:::--

He a Ith y Classic '4•49 Blue Bonnet 
ROASTED MARGARINE 
TURKEY lb. _:_l .::Jb:..:.. . .:.::_¼_.:.'s ____ --::--=--=---
Kunzler s2.49 Dannon 6 oz. 
OLD FASHION BLENDED 
LOAF lb. YOGURTS 
A-1-p-in-e -La_c_e __ ___,,s,,--3-,--.-4-9- · Kra5' Ju_m_b_o_3-lb-.-Bo-w-::l,-----1-----2=----:9=-
SWISS PARKAY SOFT • 
CHEESE lb. MARGARIN_E _ ____ _ 

Alpine Lace '2•99 Land-0-Lakes $ . .49 
AMERICAN SHARP CHEDDAR 
CHEESE lb. CHEESE 8 oz .. -------=----
~: L ~ D S)-99 ~f;~J;'½Gal. 99c 
lb. PUNCH 

HOT FOODS DELI VALUE PACK BUYS 

Chicken s1 49 
Bar B Q • 
Sandwich ea. 

Ivory Va·'. ue Pack Personal Size 8 pk. 

Bar Soap $ 1 .89 

Coronet V,3,Jue Size 8 pk, 

Bathroom Tissue $1.59 
In Store Bakery Dept. 

Swis-s Miss Value Pack 30 pk. 

Fresh 26 oz. s2 49 
Cherry • . 

Pie 

Hot Cocoa Mix $2.99 

Bi-squick 96 oz. 

Biscuit Mix $4.29 

.. 
Chase & Sanborn 11 ½ oz. 
All Purpose 

Ground 
Coffee 

Sparkle 
Paper 
Towels 
Original Roll 

99( 

Washington 7 oz. min. 

=~~fin 5/99c 
Corn-Bran-Hot 

Trend Powder 32 oz. 

Laundry 99( 
Detergent 

Nissin 2¼ oz. 'J/$1 
Cup-0-Noodle 
So•ps 
RaJston 16½ oz:. min. 

Double Chex-1 89 
Graham Chex • 
Cereal 

Our Value 100 pk. 

Tagless 79( 
Tea Bags 
Gen. Mills 1 0¼ oz:. 

Fudge · 59 
Brownie Mix 

fflll OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
wllll $10.00 min. purchae acluclng Coupon ......_ SIii OQIIINIII -. dOull•II 

0.IP AND SA VE WITH THESE 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

::::::·1"'~, 9 
Noodle c 
Soups 
3 oz:. 

I 
___ ._......._ ........ .., _______ ..,. ___ ...,_________________________ ·1 

HONEY IUT BUY 1 IGeneral Mills #103667 18 oz. I Filberts s11, I CHEERIOS GET 1 IORIOIIAL ~~ ~ I :~youaise • 
1 #103667 14 oz. FREE 1WHEATIES FREE Duncan Hines89 
I With t;hi.a coupon .+~10 min. purcb.aae. Excluding - IWith this coupon +$-10 min. purchase, Exeludinc Oak C 

Coupon ltems. Lmut 1 pe-r Cus. Good 2/'i-2/12. Coupon I~. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 2/1-4/12. 8 
;;;;;o1c1:.-w;;;;;~ ft.--------- leiji;,

1 
F;~-;;3suc-; a-;;------· Mixes 

~~~~~Omio-•~'~ &!~~• HlO mn. ,4!~ . 5~::~'89( 
-----~--~~~~~------· 
Best Yet 4 pk. 

BATHROOM 4 9c 
!~9!~. +$10 mn. """""'· Excludinr !With thi.s coupon +J10 min. purchaae. Excluding 
~~..!~-!:~.:.!..~!.~i.~_:12.~!:: .~~n-~~.!:'~.!!~~- Good 217-2/12, 

Quak• 10 OL #c.aA.IN -...._~._ 51b. :::ru SJ-19 =::LATED SJ-39 
With t;hi• coupon +$10 min. purchaae. Excluding IWith thia coupon +s10 min. -purchue. Exelad!n~ 

~-2.~---~=-~r-~~~~~::::.2.:.1.:: l~!.~n.:-_:..~:.!~-~· Good 2,:=~ 
Prego Any Variety 30 oz. rade Ultra Liquid Re61140 oz. ::::m1 SJ.49 l~J::::n SJ-89 
With thia coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding !With this coupon +~o min. purehaae. Excludin.r; 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 p~r Cus. Good 2/7-2/~. .Coupon Items, Limit 1 per Cus. Good 2/7-2/112. 

-----------------------------------------------

16 oz. 

BestYet 69 
paghelti ( 

Reg.-Thin 1 lb. 

Maryland Chief 16 oz:. 

Whole Pealed IJ t19 
Tomatoes UI 
Best Yet ') /09 
Pineapple 1./U C 
Chnk-Slcd-Cr. 20 oz:. 

Sunmaid 15 oz.129 
Seedless • 
Raisins 

Be.st Yet 15 oz. McCormick 1 oz. min. 1119 Bag'N' Season 8 9 Our Value 175 pk. 

Tis~aes 59( Dow 100ft. 

Handi 
Food Wrap 79c Cling Peaches • Best Yet s119 

Tomato 
Sauce 3,u C Seasonings 
Glad 150 pk. 

99 Sandwich ( 
Bags 
Chun King Fam. Size 
Chic. Chow $2 39 
Mein 42 oz. • 

Chun King 8 oz. 5 9 
Water Chestnuts-
Bamboo Shoots 

Sunshine 8 oz,99c 
Golden 
Fruit Bars 

Chew Eez: s1 69 
Dog Snacks • 
5 OZ:. 

Best,Yet 69 Microwave 
Popcorn 3 pk. C 

Chic.-of-fhe-Sea 61/a oz. 

Solid White 1•29 
Tuna 
Nestles 
Hot Cocoa 
Mix 8 pk. 99c 
o~• Monte 2/9 9 su-mmer Crisp 
Corn 11 oz. 
Cascade 50 oz:.) 99 
Auto. Dish • 
Detergent 

Seneca 25 oz. 89 
CinnamDn 
Apple Sauce C 
Canada Dry Ginger A ... 
Hires Rt. Beer- 99c 
Or. Crush 2L 

Facial 

~;to~t. 69c 
3 p_k. __ --::::----

~~e.: SJ-39 
16 OZ, 

·PAY WITH 
YOUR ATM 

CARD. 

,ifsfoJt 
L-11,~& ,-us( I 
~,. (Asif. · 

I :;..--

Doxee 15 oz:. 79 
Clam Chwdr. ( 
Manhat.-
New England 

Fruit Cocktail 
29 oz. min. 

Final Touch Fabric 20 pk. 

Softener 79C 
Sheets 

Casfleberry $) 19 Vlasic Kosher $139 
Beef $1',ew • Baby Di'lls-Kosh. • 

:;~et 690 MDitl G~erkins 1

2
6 oz:,. 

Tomato ama s 
. Sugar C 

Ju1Ce ~ oz. Wafers 31/2 oz. 
Sunshine Vienna $14 9 ·-.a 
Fin~Hydrox • =~=desso Ital. 1• •9 
Cookies 16 oz. C mb 1 c ru s ._ .JL oz. 
Thon:-as Twin Pack 24 oz:. S_u_ns_w_Mj_t _ _ --,--

1
---,--9-Enghsh '2•29 Bite Size • 

Muffins · Prunes 12 oz. 

=::tn11 

.. 2/89 ~~=- ·a, 
Oranps Cocktail ½ gal. 

Closed Sunday 

ca 121111 m7•7a» • 
o, lt)(l 

l20'll ~71). •metro 
- Tile Only Way To Go 

.. Fann Fresh Procluce 
Red or White 99c California 59c 
Seedless Broccoli 

Grapes I b. Each 
--:-----:=------=__;:.:;:___ 

Florida 8/99c Temple 

Oranges 

Large Florida 

Red 

.. Grapefruit 

California I 39 
Strawberries • 

Pint 
California 

Kiwi 

Fruit 7/99c 
·- -----------
Sunkist 5:!J9 
Minneola ( 

Tangeloes 

Aniou $).49 
Pears 

3 lb. bag 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 
'"' • ';+ •• 

Freezer Queen 79c 3 COMPARTMENT 
DINNERS 
6 oz. min. -------
Minute Maid 99c 
ORANGE JUICES 
10 oz. min. 

.Best Yet 1 tb. Yellow Corn-79 
Peas-Cut or French Green 
'Beans-Mixed Vegetables 
Van De Kamps 6 oz. 
SNACK PACK FISH 
FILLETS or STICKS 
HOT POCKETS
LEAN POCKETS
AH Varietie.s -9 oz. 
Oh Boy 12 oz. 
STUFFED 
POTATOES 

S)-89 
a,c 

Nqture's finest 10 lb. bag 

Russet $1• 99 
Potatoes 

California 

Celery 
Each 

California 

Carrots 
21b.bag 

Green 

Cabbage 
Lb. 

Super Select 

Cucumbers 

79c 
79c 

Large Verdelli 1 lb. bag79 
Cole 

Slaw Mix 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

LITE . s7 29 BEER • 
12 pk.-12 oz:. cans 
Milwaukee's 
BEST BEER 
~ J)k.-12 oz:. cans 
OLYMPIA 
BEER 12 pk.-

12 oz.. cans 
MOOSEHEAD 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 oz. NR's 
ALMADEN 
WINES 
3 Liter 
ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 
750 ml. 

S2A9 
s4.•• 

s7.•9 
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Greenbelt Man Arrested 
After 6-Hour Standoff 

by David Morse 

On January Z3, a GreeniJ:>eAt 
man Wlas arrested in connection 
wi<th a·n incidenlt in which a 
county police of.ficer w,as shot 
w1Mle responding to a_, burglar 
ala,rm at a Co'llege Park liquor 
store. 

'llhoma,s Miark Smit!h, 33, of 
13 Court Hillside Road ,hia'S been 
chla11ged wiith aibtempted murder, 
a,s!SlauJt wit!h intent to murder, 
and breaking an:d entering, d.C-

. doi,ding to Prince Georges Coun
ty Po4ice spokesmoan Ca,pltain Jim 
Terracilano. He is being held 
wiitholl't bond ,a,t the County De
tention Cenlter in Upper Miarl
boro. The <J,f'ficer, Cpl. JoO!n 
Stuehmeier, wias treated and re
leased at Prince Georges Hos~i
toal Ceniter for a flesh wound. 

Teriiaciano &aid that two offi
cers responded to a report · of 
an ·activiated burglar al11rm at 
Town Ha11 Liquors at 813-5 Balti
more A,venue in College Park at 
a'bout 5:15 a.m. on January 23. 
Alfter o'bserv'ing a broken frJnt 
window, the offi'cers s,aw a man 
duck beneath a pool tab,Je in a 
l'Ounge area. 

They yelled for the man to 
surren<ier but were met wit,h 
gunfire, said Ten·.aciano. At least 
three E'hots were fired, on·e of 
which stm: k Stuehmeier in the 
wri>lt and exited at t,he elbow, 
he s•:i.•id. Stuehmeier then radioed 
for help. While waiting for oth
er officers to arrive. a third 
oifificer who had arrived a-t the 
s-cene wiatc,hed the ba:k of the 
building. 

The department's Conflict 
Manlagemenot Team was t'hen 
c,a'!lled to the scene. and attempt
ed unsuccessfully to contact the 
susp~:-t by tele:phone in order 
to negotilate a peaceful resolu
tion to the situation. said Term
cioano. A bullhorn was also used. 
After a.bout five h1ours with no 
response. p·olice decided to use 

tear gas to isoll¼ te the su-;;pect 
in one pal!t of the ouilding and 
force his surrender, a lso without 
success. Piolice then sent in a 
six-moan EmergeJrey Services 
(commonly kn1own as "SWAT") 
team allong with a poJi,ce dog 
anld its handler. 

FoUowing an hour-'lon,g room
by-11oom search, t,he suspe.:t was 
awrehended in a rear storage 
room by the Canine • Unit, .;aid 
Ter:raciano. 

He was subsequently trans
pcrted to Prince Georges Hospi
tal Center to be trea,ted for mul
tiple dog bites. including a head 
wound, and the effects of tear 
g,as. At the time of his arrest. 
said Terraciano, Smith wa.s arm
ed witih a semi-automatic hand
gun. 

County Police Chief David B. 
Mitchell praised Stuenmeier, an 
eight-year veteran vf the d~
p,a1i:ment. for his courage and 
persistence under fire. "Protect
ing and serving <.>ome~ natural1y 
to him." said Mi,tchell. who noted 
that S<tuehmeier's wife and fath
er are also _po1ice officers. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Bladensburg $125.000 
3 BR. Brick Cape Cod. Fire
pla:e in living room. 

GHI $52,999 
Nice 2 BR. Backs to woods. 
Parking in front. 

WtLanham Hills $72,900 
3 BR Rambler w / large yard 
and g,ara-ge. 

GHI $55,000 
2 BR close to new school. 
Screened in porch in back. 

Call Mike McAndrew 

982-0542 

.-----------------------
• ® 

I 
Is Your Car Protected? 
Make Sure That Your Engine Will Not 

Freeze in These Cold Winter 
Temperatures! ! ! 

Take Advantage of the Following Specials 
1. Cooling System Service 

Flush cooling system. Refill with Fresh Antifreeze. 
Inspect all belts and hoses. Check heater opera
tion. ALL FOR ONLY $39.95. 

2. "Free" 
Fuel System De-icer AND 14 POINT SAFETY CHECK 
with every oil change. 

CALL NOW 

Greenbelt Mobil 
Service Center 

161 Centerway 

474-8348 

Thursday. February 3, 1994 

Guarneri Rehearsal 
The Guarneri String Quartet 

will hold its first open re,heurn.l 
of the 1994 season on 'I1hursd-ay. 
Pelhruary 10, at 7 p.m. in the 
llawes Recital Hall of the Uni
versity oif Mlaryland at Colle·ge 
Park. They will be reading 
through "light" music for string 
qu:ntets. such as a composition 
by Fritz Kreisler. T,here is no 
admission charge and the public 
is invited to attend. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville. Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist SM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/D & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

2 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT NEAR NEW SCHOOL $57,900 & $2895 closing help! 
3 BR has been converted to 2 BIG BRS! Updated thru-out, enlarged kitchen & modern appliances. 

END HOME WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your • private forest". New W/D & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. 

BLOCK HOME IS JUST..... $58,900 & $2500 closing help! 
Separate DR, spacious kitchen w/dishwasher, pretty wallpaper. Great yard with deck & huge shed. 

END UNIT IN A WOODED LOCATION $54,900 
Modern kitchen with dishwasher. Tile bath. Pretty wallpaper. 3 Built-in A/C's $2500 closing help. 

WIDE UNIT $51,000 
Desirable layout. Close to the Center. Fenced yard, lots of storage & updated bath w/oak fixtures. 

BLOCK HOME WITH GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/D & backs to nice wooded area. Located on the bus line. 

BEST PRICED END UNIT BACKS TO WOODS $52,900 & $2000 closing help! 
Lovely country decor, large dining area, gorgeous hdwd firs, heat pump, 2AJC's, W/D & bfast bar. 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
Secluded yard backs woods. Beautiful new kitchen & wide layout. Large raised deck is heavenly. 

JUST LISTED AND PRICED TO SELL! $45,000 PLUS $2000 closing help! 
Dishwasher, pantry, separate laundry room, new carpet, opened stairway, lighted ceil
ing fan, enlarged dining area and great yard backs to woods. Close to USDA. 

BRICK HOME $68,900 & $3000 closing help! 
New paint & carpet & sep. DR. MBR is 11X17. Modern bath, roomy kitchen, W/D & new flooring. 

BLOCK END UNIT WITH ATTACHED GARAGE $69,900 
Enormous yard is fenced with shed & patio. Huge MBR. Roomy kitchen & separate dining room. 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $51,900 & $1900 closing help! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/D. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER• $53,400 & $2000 closing help! 
Top condition END unit. Sep. W/D, beautiful bath, carpet, perfect new walls and fresh paint. 

3 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

A GREAT DEAL JUST GOT BETTER NOW $52,900 plus $2000 in CLOSING HELP! 
Freshly painted, separate laundry, 3 A/C's, disposal & modern bath. Fenced yard w/storage shed. 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $59,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 

BLOCK with 1ST FLOOR ADDITION $69,900 
4 BRS and 2 full baths. Eat-in kitchen, W/D, built-in A/C & new tile flooring. Close to the Center. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (gas) and A/C! 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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Dance at Firehouse Feb. 5 
To Benefit Vinnie Daffan 

by Anne Sucher 
Three and a ha]f year old Vinnie Daffan has cancer, 

and you know what that means .. . beyond the pain, the 
heartache and worry. It means biHs, bills, bills. 

Vinnie, rwho was di,ag:nosed 
la·st N ovemlber, has had three 
su.rgeries inic1uding a biop~, a 
second to remove a tumor that 
had wraJPIPed around his spine, 
and a third to have some ri:bs 
removed because the cancer ·had 
spread. He will have to undergo 
chemo1Jhera,py ia Ill d radiation 
treatment for at leiast a year. 
Currently he has just returned 
home from his tlhir'd surgery at 
ChiJidren's Hospital in Wasihing
ton, D.C., where one or the other 
of hiis parents was always pres
ent. George Da.f'fan is a carpen
ter a11d h'is wife is a housewife. 
They have no insu-rance. 

In order to _help Vinnie, wiho is 
one of not very many fourth
generation Green1belters (Vi<imie 
can' tra•ct !his Uneage ba!k 
through his rather's side to An
gus MacGregor who was tlhe 
origirrail •landscaper/horticultur- Vinnie Dallon, shown here at 
ist for O.)d Greenbelt), his fam- home, is battling against cancer. 
ily, after a,ppooling to local busi
nesses for donations (many of 
whom were res,ponsive, Lisa Daf
f,an tol<I me), did some brain
storrndng and came U,p with this 
idea. In order to raise money 
to he1p tlie Daf:fans, Vinnie's 
aunt Lesley, whose husband 
Ohris Fleshman works as a vol
unteer fdreman, h'ad the bright 
idea to hold a dance as a bene
fit at the Greenlbelt Fire De
partment, as others have done 
before. 'The fire department w:111 
kind enough to agree. It will 
dona,te tJhe use of its fadlities 

as well as $300. 
'Dhe dlance will be held th:s 

Saturdiay, February 5, from 8 
p,m. to 1 :30 a .m. at the Greenbelt 
Fire House, 125 Crescent Road. 
There wi41 be a DJ and beer. 
'luickets to the dance will be 
sold at the door and there will 
be doot. prizes. All are welcome 
to attend. Donations may be sent 
to The Vincenit Da:fian Fund. 
c/o Ch11is Fleshman. V.F.D.R.S., 
Inc., Greenbelt, Md. 20768-0035. 
For further information, 1:a,l 
Chris Fleshman at 513-5735. 

. JJaS~!tlgI Robbins .. · 
~ ' . . .. ~ .. ~ 

let Us Do Your 
SweetT~g 

~ -f"~1:::-7 

: $2.00 Off : 
I Any Cake I 
I ($10.00 Minimum) I 
I Offer good with coupon at the I 
I following location only. One I 

coupon per visit. 
I Valid through 3/31194 I 

,. I Baskln@)Robbins. I 
I keCream&lbgurl I 

Cipriano Square Center I 
8865 Greenbelt Road I 
Greenbelt. (Near K Mart~ 

552-3200 I ______ __ .J 

GRAND OPENING 

MONTH (Feb.) 

NEW OFFICE 

SAME PLACE ...:.. SAME PHONE 

W ith New Drive-Up W indow 

Come in & Sign Up for Pri.zes! 

Grand Pri.ze - Continental Air-line Ticket 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 

OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

47 4-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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OPEN DOOR 
(Continued from page one) 

wel:tlare spirial. Threats to educa
tion programs are imminent •:lue 
to prop,o•sed budget cuts. On the 
bllock are funlding for "magnelt" 
s•chool programs. 

Health Care 
State healt,h care was discuSG

ed. Pa:rti-cular concern was voiced 
albout mental heailth c•are cover
age. All •the delegates agreed 
th,i'; M1ry'.an:l is ahead of the 
federal gov':'rr.ment :n regulating 
he.1'lth care coverage. The-y hope 
t,:iat w::,:, fil::•3~,ge of a health 
c,:ire amen·' ":ent next August/ 
Ser)tP.JT1ber on the federal level 
even more charges can be im
plemented. Withou,t the boos,t at 
bhe federal level, little change 
c•an oC'Cur ait the ~tate level. 
Green fervenltly stated, "Believe 
me, you've g-o t to lob-by your 
congressman and sitate senators 
for a nal,ional heal'l-h care bill. 
Miaryland's bill will not address 
tfae 700,000 people wt'.,o do not 
have insunnce i,t will not addr,>ss 
the 500,00() w!-io are ur.derinsured 
and it will do ncth'.ng about Lhe 
400,000 t,hat are receiving Medi
caid. We do need a federal bill 
to make health insurau:e afford
able and avai1Ei~le to everybody 
. . . we are way out front in 
tlhis issue, but tlhere is a strong 
movement l':o even throw out 
what we hiave done ro date! ... 
One out rnf seven do'llars in thh 
C'OUDtry are on heal'th c,are co~•t•s, 
it'•s a 20% in~rease every year. 
. . . it i.s eating us up at the 
sltate level, the heal~h c•are costts. 
. . . we c!!lnnot provide the kind 
cf social services. job training, 
education. hel,p and other things 
because of t,he ris-ing cos-ts of 
jUJSt our oiwn employees. Briam 
disc-u:~sed how National Health 
Care works in Great Britain ind 

Friance, and how it &p,pears that 
if one s:acri:f:i•ces luxuries in hos
pitaLs such as TV'l, car,pets,, 
drape·s and some privacy, e.g. 
bein,g willing to share a room 
with 14 oitthers, one c•an u•se the 
mo·ney sav€!d to increase thle 
quality and comprehensivenes,s of 
medical care in a pu'blic system. 

Legisla,tion Proposed 
In conc,luding t.hc meeting, 

eacih of the de!eg.ates and Green 
summarized some of the bills 'JC 
pant.icular interest tC' ea1:h that 
have bee•n presented to the legis
lature this year. Conroy is pitcih
ing a bill that woulj offer tax 
relief to help parents of de
vebprnent,alily disa ble'.1 c,h ildre:1 
wiho stay at home. By helping 
to keep these chi!dren ou.t of 
institutions, the sta':e would be 
a•ble to s,ave money, ,he s•aid. Sh~ 
i1avors a brn that would ban 
smoking in the workplace, as 
well as the governor's 25 cent 
tax on cigare<ttes. 

Pitkin 
Pitkin's main concerns are the 

clean air act, induding controls 
on the use of pe~ticides an -I 
•c!hemica1'.,s and electro-magnerf:ic 
rad:ation. She also suoports a b11! 
that would reallocate money from 
funds set aside for building new 
roa'.l•s to supr;>ort telP-work '!)ro
grams, which allow people to 
wcrk at home throug<h the uJe 
of c1:im,9uter networks and p,hon'! 
line•s. By making it possib-le for 
more people to work at homP, 
there would be les•s car traffic 
and less need for new roads. 

Hubbard 
Hubbard's priority biHs in

dlude criminal b-ackground checks 
for people who are em.ployed as 
seourLty alarm sellers, indeed any 
service person who is allowed ac
cess into private homes. He hopes 
this wi'il aV'oid rapes and other 
crimes. He is. also pus-bing for 

KID' CLOSEOUT SUPER SALE !' 
Clothing for Infants, Toddlers 

Girls 4-14 and Boys 4-16 
Many Labels to Choose From ... 

Prices Lower than Any Store! 

WINTER SUPER SPECIAL ! ! ! 
Free Barney Slicker with a $50 Purchase 

Friday, Feb. 4 9-6, Sat. Feb. 5 9-4 
THE GREENBELT VOLUNTEER 

FIRE DEPART'MENT AND RESCUE SQUAD 
125 ORE·SOENT ROAD, GREENBELT 

This event benefits the Fire Dept. and Rescue Squad 

LOOK ! ! 
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Po&ee Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

After a woman had parked 
her vehicle in 1 Oourt Plateau 
Plaice around 10:30 p.m. on 
Thursday, January 27, and had 
oipened tlhe door to g-et out of 
the vehicle, a man wear•ng a ski 
mask aipproac'hed her, told her 
thlat he had a gun, and tried to 
,pull her purse off her shoulder. 
The woman held on to her purse 
land was pulled from tl-e vehicle; 
tihe man then p 11shed her to the 
ground an;i f!eJ the area wit~ 
another man in a ski mask. They 
miay have left in a white station 
wagon. One of the men is dc
sicribed as Mack, 18-2-0 ye.ars Jld, 
6'10", he,avily built, wearing a 
dark ski mask and a Jong dark, 
possibily green, coat. The other 
was merely described as black, 
wearing a dark &ki mask and a 
long diark coat. 

A 27-year-old resident mian 
was arrested and ch11rge<:1 with 
theft on Thursdiay, January 27, 
after he had used a stolen credit 
oard at the Marriott r.ote!. He 
a,ppeared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was rele'.lsed 
pending trial. 

a mandr.Jte tihat farms be !l.:!ld 
more accountable for the out
flow of fertilize1,s such as nitro
gen ;and :i:C1os·p~erous, chemicals 
that end up in massive quanti
ties in the Chesapeake &y, 
oausing the die-off of the na ~
ura,l grasses that grow bhere, 11s 
well as fish and aquatic life. The 
staite wil,l subsidize tlhe cost of 
setting up a program to he!p 
farmers with this l!)Tocedure. 
Als-o on Hublbard's slate arc 
the hotell/moltel tax bill, the bond 
bill for upgrades on Greenb~it 
Cen.ter Sc•hool and the en.forcing 
of a debt ceiling of 5% as op
posed to 14<7,· on the Washington 
Suburban Sanitary Co•mrnission 
(W:SSC). It held the higihes,t 
ceiling responsible for hithea
costs being passed on ito t'he 
ci0nsumer. 

Green 
Green',s big is-sues include ti'he 

budget. creating jobs, Oo:oke'!! 
stadium prop1osal in Laurel, guns 
and crime, year round schools, 
separate schools for di,srupitive 
student,s, ma•gne't school funds, 
busing, the victims' right amend
ment, a11d the confidentiality of 
dl'ivers' rerlordls. 

The re11resenitatives can be 
re:ii::lhed at (301) 8-58-3000-
(Alex Barnes contribu'ted to this 
article.) 

Multiple Greenbelt Open Houses 

(All •homes open S'l.lllfa,Y 2/6, 1-5:00 ip.m. 

8156 MANDAN TERRACE 8024 CRADDOCK DRIVE 
Ar1tist owned 3 level TH, prds- Nearly new, 3 level Colonial in 
tine condition, back& <to woods. be1tlter than new cond4tion. So 
fueip'lace. ma11y options and upgrades. 

$130,900. Open 2/6 $"214.900. Open 2/6 

CALL LORIE SCl:-IEIBEL, Long & Foster, Realtors, 

7309 SUNRISE CT. 
Garage t.ol\v,nihome tlw.t baioks to 
woode. 2/3 Bedrooms. Extra 
ha•lf bath. 

$1-49,900 Open 2/6 

262-6900 I 709-8687 

BOOK NOOK 
9933 Rhode Island Aven!Je 
College Park, MD 207 40 

(301) 474-4060 · 
Monday - Saturday: 10 am to S pm, 

Wednesday: 10 am to 7:30 pm, Closed Sunday. 
USED BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
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House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house clc:ming" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleanlng. 
.Also available •~e window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

MY MAID is an in-sured, re
pu!Jable company. 

·call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 

(301) 262-5151 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, M,d 20705 

- -(301) 937-0259 
Extra! Extra! 
Re-ad a•ll about it. 
Your love s,tory could 
a,ppear here. 

SHOWPLACBI 
3 Bedroom TH, 3 1/2 
baths, fin bsmt, new 
carpet, eat in modern 
kitchen. $130,500 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

Income Tax 

MOVING? Reasonable rates & 
free estimiates. Call Plat 220-3273. 

HOU.SE>CLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthlly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

'IUUPLE CAJR GA!RAGE for rent 
on :farm. Oan store or work on 
stuff. 805-2844. 

GUITAR Lessons - Scales, 
chords. theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. · 

OALDWEL.L'S APPLIANCE 
SERV-IOE-All makes repaired. 
Ca~~fter ~P_:~•- 840-8043. 

SALE-Berwyn Heights, 3 bed
room rambler, finished rec room, 
large yard, deck, patio. Bolb/ 
BEST, 301-474-0249. 

PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjami:J Ber
kof~ky. 474-6894. 

HELP WIANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our st.aff 
and get $500 welcome b .-, nus. 
~ew York Hair Fuhion. Rhode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

~ 
• Individuals 

• Bookkeeping 

H & S TAX 
SERVICE 

SONNY RALEY BCS, BBA 
Tax Consultant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Lakecrest Dr. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 · 

PrePorotion 
lndividua·ls and Business 

ALSO, OTHER ACCOUiNTING SERVICES 
DAYS, EVE•NJNiGS. OR WEEKENDS 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 
474-3670 

Lioenaed MHIC 7540 Bonded Innred 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC .. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 58th Ave., Berwyn Heights, MD 

441-1246 
Riepb.oement Windows, Siding, Rc>ofing, Repairs, Florida Roo?M, 

Decks, Carports, Kitchens. Additions, Bathrooma, 

FREr ESTIMATES 10WNREFERENCES 

CALI. DICK GEHRING 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reaaonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteet 

.. Custom Kitchena & Batha" 
Additions Concrete 

Porches 

Home & Yard Mulch 

Sundecks Landscaping 

Fla. Room• Top Soil 

Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Service 

Storm Door• SERVICES 
Storage 

Windows Sheela 

Ceramic Tile M.H.J.C. #13141 
Gatter• 

Bacldloe Rentala Jloolll1 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

GREENBELT NEWB .REVIEW Thursday, February 3, 1994 

Bowie-
For Sale by Owner 

Sp,ad ous, 3 Bedroom RaIJC!her -
1 car garage. Large family 
rooon illddit ion w/ m.a.s<>nry fire
place Upgraded .a,ppliiance.s iin 
12x.20 ki tc•hen. $Ui8,900. Prir .... 
cipals only 4'54-0426/ 26'2-0327. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-$250 and 
$27.5/,mo, kitchen/ laundry privi
leges. Desirable neighborhood. 
Clean house. nieed clean room
mates. Call 345-6560. 

1986 HYUNDAI EXOEL for 
sale. 97K miles, maintenance rec
ords, 4 spd, runs well. $950 or 
make offer. 345-1569. ' 

APARTMENT MJOVING SALE 
-Furniture (sleeper scrl"a, $65), 
TV, household, kitchen, toys 
(stroller s $10) , clothing, bake 
sa,Je. $dollar taible. 11-C Park
d1ay, #204, Saturday, 8:3-0-4:30. 

.NUTO F OR SALE 1979 Buick 
Riviera. Engine in good shape, 
needs some work. $775. Call Reg 
Bush, 301-513-C,5•50 (,home), 301-
680-9000 (work). 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall * Paint ing * Car
pentry * AcoUJSltical Oeili~ 

* Tile * Etc. 
Licensed * Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

Valentine 
Sweetheart Dance 

s.ponsored by Greenbelt Youth 
Double Du.tch League. Sat., 
F eb. 12, 7:3·0-10 p.m. Spring
hill Lake Recreation Center. 
Ages 6-12 yrs_ $2.00 per person 

Call Austin;Kim - 345-2770 

";'Uld ~(e,i 

At the Academy Studio 
345-4854 

Elepa~ Wedding Photopaph:, I'· 
and Video 

in the Belle Poiat oa.. P...-lr 

(301)314-~ 
The Art Cenler 

University or Maryland 
College Park, MD 

Drawing/Painting 
Pottery 
Photography 
Family Arts 
Leisure Learning 
Workshops 

(LAISDIFDED 
LARGE MOVING SALE 

FumitUII"e, Scan wall uniit, 

Lamps, r,ugs, tools, sew. mach. 

Misc. & · mucb more. 

Starting Sunday 10-4 

9 Olivewood Ct. 4 7 4-8308 

RIENT-A-M.A:ID Cleaning ser
vices. Call, 9-5, 345-5026. 
AIMTRAK - New Carrollton -
Boston R/T v,alid through 2/25. 
Ask!ing $60. 1-800-2406 (pa
ger). 
PAIRT-TlMlE Pharm.!lcy Techni
cian for n,ational chain pharma
cy in 'Beltsville, 937-6662_. __ 

HA:NDY MAN-Carpentry, e'lec
tric, plumibing, dryw,all or plas
ter, painting windows, s,creens, 
gutter work. 577-3205, 

DOG W.ALKiER - If you don't 
have t:1he time to adequately ex
erciise your dog, call Yoni, 471-
4863. 

A•PT. MOVING SALE - Rea
sonaible of.fers aec-epted. Call Joe 
f or de tails. 3-45-3926. Springhill 
Lake .Aipts. 

CHILD-CARIE AVAILABLE: Li
censed day care home has open
ing for chHdren aged 2 and up. 
Ol'd Green:belt. References on re
quest. 474-2407. 

Help Wanted 
Recept, /Secretary 

Full time, Mon.~Fri. 9-6 

American Realty in Greenbelt 
F1ax Resume to 220-0385 or 

Call Ray - 220-0381 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Long & Foster, Realtors 

NEW GHI LISTING - Arch
i,tect/designer owned !block 
witih garage - for buyers 
searohing for quality. Di~crim
inating •ouyers only. $88,501) . 

Ca ll Lone 262-6900 
NEW GHI LISTING - Frame 
wi:h finis hed, attached boil(!r 
room. Extra bedroom and 
•ba th. Handioappe<l accessible, 
p.!lrk neXJt to unH. Call Lorie, 
26'2-6900. 
3 BR BRICK GHI - Superb 
location , Call Lorie. 2112-690(,. 

CALL LORIE: 262-6900 
709-8687 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: ;2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c ea~h addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, GreeDbelt, 
Mary-land 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9.00) . Dead,. 
line 10 p,m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and aci. 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Computerized/ Persona.med 

Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

Delicate Balance 

301-474-0882 
·Coupon $5.00 Off 

Residentia l - Commercial 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable R.ates 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2/ 6 ; 1-4 
19-A Hillside Road, 2 BR, 11h 
BA, &e!)M'att! DR, 2~story ad
dition. Grerut sitting poreh, all 
aPl)Iiances neiar1y new includ
ing <two heat pumps - by aippt. 

T.R. Dunmtine 4749335 or 
474-9335 

American Reality 220-8700 

For Sale By Owner 
3bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 
$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtors! We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9-5 

€?. 
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ADVERTIUN<i 
r---------------
1 BEIJING 
I 345-3996 
I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I wit'h order of $15 or more. I with this coupon 
l ___ (,Ex,p. Feb. 218, 1994) --· 

WA'NTED - Used books and 
videos, to benefit ERHS grad 
night. Please call Joanne Tuck
er, 474-7212. 

BOXWOOD for rent. 122 Last
ner I.ane-41095. 3 BR, 2 bath, 
spacious RR with wood burning 
stove. Oa.JJ Lorie ·S,cheibel, Long 
& Foster, Realtors 262-6900. 

TAX PIRIEPARATION - Oall 
Sharon et 345-7W3. Special 
prices for drop-offs! Don't be 
penny wise and pound foolim 
Let an eXJpert prepare your tax
es! 

DAYIOA•RIE WIAtNTED - Sat. 
8-5. Engl~th speaking. Some 
weekend nig hts.·No younger· than 
14. Greenlbelt, La•r.ih,am/Sul'Jr ook 
area for 2 yell'r-old child. Denise 
441-8399. 

Income Tax 
Preparation 
Reasonably Priced 

Randolph C. Springer, 
CPA 

345- 29 

GASH for your valuables! Jnr
elry, diamond.a, watehes, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, •ell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroker• 
345-0868. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 · 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement window• 
and doors and vinyl • idinr, 
Ph<>'lle 474-9434. MHIC 26007. 

CHILDCARE available by licen• 
sed provider full time Mon. thru 
F.ri. Loving, clean, childsafe home 
in ,Springhill Lake, d ose to 
Greenbelt Metro. Meals ·an d 
snacks provided for children on 
table food, F or more infor mation. 
call 345-455'7 or leave message, 

Must Sell! 
Owner Will Help w/Closing 
Open Sun .. Feb. 6, 12-4 .pm, 
Hunting Riidge Clu•b, 6966 
Haonver Prkiwy # 201. Lge. 
2BR 2B-A newby painted and
loo.r.peted. Lowest condo fee 
in area. Oal! owner at 

( 01)294-8006 

COMPUTER UPGRADES 

'XI EXPO-SYSTEMS 
10486 BALTIMORE BLVD. 
BELTSVILLE, TEL: 301-595-3040 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-231 7 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizm Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE 
SUPER NINTENDO • Nl.NTE·NDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

has a· couple of openings 

in our 4 yr. old class. 

Provide your child with a 

warm caring environment 
Call 47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

-,l 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt '41-1266 

All miamds & styles alt. REA
SONABLE Prioes. Oa,l,l for 
Appoin!tment Arryitime. Lf n,o 

amwer, please C1111l back. I'm 
out eel•tiing ito Y'(llU'l' neig,hbon. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Pla-0~ Repairs 
Top Quality Work 

Free Esltimates 
Greenbelt References 

Call Kennedy Painting 
345-4991 

I 

NEED MONTH RENTAL 
2/6/94 - 3/8/ 94, I need a fur
nished apartment, 2 rooms, house 
or house-sit. Have the month 
of FeJbruary for medical treat
ment in Greenbelt scheduled. Re
spoMilble non-smoker witlh good 
aedit/personal references. Will 
pay cash or c'heok, plus deposit 
il necesear:,. ~eaae ca,ll 1-800-
765-8&27. 

J. Henson,_ 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

FOR RENT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/D in 
bldg. Max 2 person 
occ. No pets. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 
Close to new Metro! 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
6RICWEINER 

For Rent 
2 Bedroom Unit 

Good Location 
W/D, W/W Carpet 

for information call Sue 

4744161, 9-5 

@ --••o•n~'!. -----------------------· ·------------

TAX HELP 
12 yrs. Erperiell'Ce FHin•g Indi
vidual, Small Business, and 
Non-'P rofit Retur ns. 
Fast Computerized Returns. 

Will Come to You - Day, 
Evening and Weekend hours. 
:;an Today for .Appointment 

PEGGY DU1TON 
HS-1815 

GRiEENimLT - F•l>ulou• buJ, 
3 BR, 1 fu,l,l plus 2 half batu, 
new carpet, new kitchen, freah,ly 
painted, absiolutely gorgeous-
prime location-best buy in de
velopment $92,500 plus one year 
free fees. PhyUis Cipriano, Cen
tury 21 H.T. Brown, 725-8888. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-&748. 

TAXES - 20 years exp., 24 hir. 
turnaround, Oall 301-220-3297. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo, 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

Let ,cne count the ways. 
And tell the Newis Renew 
For Valentine'• Day. 

A-1 COMPUTER CLINIC 
* Sales * Upgrades * Repairs 

New 8. Used Systems 
Laptops & Printers 

301- 345-2252 

CHINA PEARL 
Restaurant 

7701 Greenbelt Road 
(301) 441-8880 

Party Room Catering 
Dine In & Carry Out 

10% OFF with Coupon 
thru Feb. 28, 1994 

Not valid with other offers 

HOLBERT'S 
. HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C, 25916 

Call Jack 345-911-7 

State Farm 
Sells Life Insurance. 

$TA.Tl JAIM 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
Agent 

7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Office: 301 345-7100 

A State Farm Life Insurance Company 
'"'"u"u Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois ---· 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
· All Major & Minor Repairs 
On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

Loea.ted in rear of 
Mobil Service Station 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

PHONE: 982-2582 

We Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 

Income Tax Preparation 

Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 925-3266 

W ith Offices in Greenbelt, Landover & Ft. Washington 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 414-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FOU oft'ers competitive rates on savings and loana. 

Eaich aeicount inaured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration, an ageney of the U.S. Government. 

I E I I d i-b--JF--IFdi I U I D I t I MF--IFd VI 
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Black History Play 
At Publick Playhouse 

The PtrhJ.iek Playhouse pre
sents Jo rm ia n di Productions' 
",She'H Find Her Way Home." 
Set in the 1870's, this is the story 
of the first generation of young 
blll!Ck women and men to be born 
free m the South during the Re
construction. Shows will be Feb
ruary 7 at 10 a..m. (recommended 
for grades K-6) and 12 p.m. 
(r~omimended for ,grades 7-
adu~t); February 4, 8 p.an. and 
February 5, 2 p.m. 

The Playhouse is located a.t 
· 5445 Landover Road, Oheverly. 
For reservations call thebox 
office 301-277-1710 voice and 
301-277-0312 TDD. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

''Rehearsal for Murder" 
At Greenbelt Arts Center 

by Linda Savaryn 
Like intrigue and suspense? Then see Greenbelt Arts 

Center's production of "Rehearsal for Murder:• and try to 
guess who murdered actress Monica Wells, as heir fiance 
Alex recreates the events leading to her death in order to 
find the murderer. 

Wias it Bella, the producer of 
her play? Lloyd, her director? 
Davi:d and Leo, her fellow act
ors- Or K:aren, tl'.1e ingenue? A!l 
are susipec'ts and all prodaim 
alibis. Or maybe it was her 
fiam:e Alex. Or did she, aceord
ing to police, commit suicide be
cause of ibad reviews? That 
could do it. 

in suspense and keeps one guess
ing. ana so does i.ts job. 

Thursday, Februuy 3, 1994 

Rotes are reddish 
Violets are bluish 
A •heartifelt love wish 
ls quite News Reviewish 

The s:cript, adapted from a 
tele'Pl2y, could be better. The 
ending in particular seems tack
ed on and doesn't follow logi
C'aHy from the play's events. 
However, the play does hold one 

The cast of 14 does its best 
with fine dire'Ction from Mary 
Lou Fisiher. Standouts iJllC1ude 
Jill Rus.h as Sally, Alex's secre
tary from Maine, and Charlie 
Brown, a natural on stage, who 
pJ,ays 1:!he "Man." Gee, could 
these two have killed Moni~ '! 
Find out by catching one of c,he 
next performances on February 
4. 5. 11 or 12 at 8 p.m.. or a 
Sunday matinee on February 6 
at 2 p.m. at the Greenbe·lt Arts 
Center. which is located next 
door to tihe Post Ofiice. 

Alex, (Lou Yakstis), and Monica, (Ann Wixon), enjoy a bit 
of banter before her untimely death in GAC's iftoduction 
of "Rehearsal for Murder." -photo by J. Henson 

Channel B-10 Schedule 
Tuesday & Thursday, February B & 10 

6:00pm 
6:30pm 
7:00pm 

7:30pm · 
7:55pm 
8:00pm 

"Once Upon a Time" 
"Video Newsletter" 
"Mu.nicipal Government: 

The Untold Story" 
"Cooperative Caring" 
"Older Tutors" 
"A Special Dinner in Honor of 
Fonner Mayor Richard Pi.lski." 

knee. hi9h to a 9r'asshoppe.-. 
Children's Consignment Store 

7326 Carroll Ave., Takoma Park MD 

Clothes • Toys • Books 
Furniture • Maternity 

Now Accepting 
Spring & Summer 

Consignments 

e Mon-Sat 10-6 
Sunday 12-4 

Closed Tuesday 

_ We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Our family has been serving your 
community for 54 years and we just keep growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful, healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fello_w in American College of Dentists. 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. DAVID J. MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Drs. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 

1991-92 by the University of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS.MCCARL 
30·1-4 7 4-4144 

Or. Clayton.Sr. 

Drs. Mccarl 
McCarl 
Mccarl 

& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770..0717 

Or. Dave 

Call us today for a Satisfyi_ng Smi~! 
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For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 

Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

-8 am - 6 
8 am-6 
8 am - 3:30_ pm 
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